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THE

CASE
O F

O P P O SITI O N

STATED,^.

H E Paper before us is ail

Appeal to the Publick^
it contains a Recapitulation
of the Labours of the Craftf-
man, an exalted Account off

his Merits, and is wrote to

create an Opinion in the World* that the

Power of the State is at prefent employed
againft the Friends of the People1*

The QuefKon therefore in this Cafe will

be, Whether thofe Men who make thefe

Appeals, deferve well of the People to

A 2 whom
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whom they appeal? Whether they have

done their Country Service or Damage by
the Courfe of their boafted Writings >

Whether they had even the Intention of

doing Cood to the Publick? And whether

their pretended Virtues are not real

Crimes ? Crimes in the Eye ofReafon and

Confcience, though neither Laws or Courts
ofJufHce fubfifted, and though neither had

any effeft in punifliing or retraining, them
>

Their partial and infincere Account of

their own Proceedings hath a manifeft

Tendency to create unjuft Compaffion in
their Behalf, and Reproach againfl thofe
whom they are interefted to make odious.

In detecting the little Arts of their difinga^
nuous Attempt, I prevent that unrighte
ous Odium which they have endeavoured

to raife:, and in preventing fo great aWrong,
I difcharge the Duty of an honeft Man,

Summoned by theAppeal which they
have made, and warranted by the neceflity
of a Reply, I may without further Apolo
gy or Preface review the Proceedings of
the laft Five Tears, trace the Steps which
have been taken to change the Administra
tion, and lhew the confummate Honefty
of thofe whofe Violence hath been em

ployed in this extraordinary Enterprize-
3

If
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If we turn our Eyes to the Times im

mediately preceding this bitter and vin

dictive Strife, Was not all the World at

Peace, and the People of England hapipy>
Neither Foreign Broils threatned them,
nor Domeftick Feuds diffracted them j

they were fatisfied with the Powers above

them, which gave all juft Protection to

them. Thofe who (ince became thewarm-

eft Men againft the Government, were

then equally warm for the Government.

They affifted their Sovereign with Zeal

and Vigor, to punifh the Difturbers of his

Reign, and the Confpirators againft his
Title. They thought that all our Enjoy
ments, as a free and great People, were

owing to the Eafe and Safety of a Prince,
without 'whom we had been loft and un

done. The Mafs of the Multitude con

curred in the fame reafonable Sentiments,
and the Crown of Great Britain had all

that Weight Abroad, which could pofli-
bly arife from this happy Situation of our

Affairs at Home.

What then was done on the Part of the

Government, to alter fuch a Situation of

Affairs? Was any Liberty invaded, any
Property injured, or any Man, or Body
of Men molefted? Was any Grievance or

Innovation introduced or countenanced by
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the Minifters? Was not all poffible Care

taken by them, to keep all Men eafy un-

der,them> Conftant Attention was given
to the Difcharge of our Debts. The year

ly Supplies asked of the People were mo

derate, and the manner of raifing them

fcarcely felt. The utmoft Wifdom and

Integrity was fhewn in fupplying the

Courts of Judicature. Publick Credit

could never have better Security, nor was
Publick Juftice ever better adminifter'd.
The Church of England, and all Orders

of the Clergy were, as they always ought
to be, protected in their Right. All other

Religious Perfuafions had the largeft Share
of Liberty and Protection : No reafona-

ble Indulgence was ever asked by them,
but it was granted to them. The King
dom was thus in a happy and flourifhing
Condition

,
without Alarms from other

Nations
, without Divifion among our

felves. Liberty was uninvaded, Property
facred, and Juftice unfufpected. No Part

of the People were either fuffered, or in
clined to hurt the reft : All were fafe, and
all had Satisfaction.

Could greaterWickednefs be attempted
by Man, or greater Mifchief done to the
People, than to change this perfect State
of Happinefs :, to make the People weary
of their own Eafe, and diiTatisfied with

the



the moft" equal Protection j to improve all
AccidentsAgainft the publick Tranquility,
and whatever threatned the State with Di-

fturbance, to anticipate all the Evils of it,

by enflaming and diffracting the People.
In fhort, to fow Difcord in a Nation per

fectly quiet , and revive Parties when

they begun to be reconciled with each

other •, to
make the Burden of Affairs too

.heavy a Weight on the Shoulders of the

Adminiftration •, and the Populace fo

reftlefs , as hardly
"

to be ruled by the

moft juft and reafonable Meafures of Go

vernment.

When Nations have recovered their Li

berties , and fecured their Conftitution :

When the Invaders of their Rights, and
the Enemids of their Country are over

thrown and defeated : When the Publick

is protected as it ought to be, and the an

cient Laws appear to be impartially ad-

miniftered, no Man can ask or defire more

from the Government of his Country ,

than to preferve and continue thefe Ad

vantages. Whatever new Acceffions of

Happinefs, whatever Improvement of his

private Affairs may be moft at his Heart,
the Government can have no particular
Concern in this. Every Addition to his

Fortunes ought. to be the Acquisition of

his honeft {ncluftry j and the Protection of
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equal Laws, which he is entitled to, and

which he freely enjoys, allows him, in the

Purfuit of his private Intereft, all poflible
Advantage which can be compatible with
the Good of his Country.

The Love of Power, and the Luft of

Lucre, as they caufe Defires in Men to

ftand above Equality with Mankind j fo

they prompt Attempts in enterprizing
Minds, incompatible with equal Laws, or

publick Good. Ambition and Avarice

will not be content with a common Share

of Wealth andAuthority, nor bound their
Defires by the common and honeft Means

of indulging them. Thus the Paflions of

particular Men interfere with the general
Interefts :, and urged by the Violence of

thofe Paflions
, particular Men advance

their own Views, even againft the Good

of Mankind.

The Generality of the People defire no
more than Liberty to exercife their honeft

Induftry, and Laws to protect their fair

Acquifiti-ons. They feek not after Honour

or Power •, nor are they fond of thofe

Men who happen to enjoy Dftinctions of

this Sort. On the contrary, they are apt
to be jealous and fufpicious of allwho pof-
fefs great Wealth, or acquire great Au

thority : Whilft thofe whom Ambition op

Avarice
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Avariee have taught to envy and covet

thofe glittering Advantages, are conftant

in making Applications to the Jealoufies
and Sufpicions of the Multitude :, which

jealous and fufpicious Spirit, if it does

not always appear, yet it is at any time

eafily raifed, and fometimes Accidents

concur to make it more violent. Hence

theMalice and Lufts of bad Men are too

frequently gratified, whofe inceffant La

bour it is to make the Great, whom they
envy, be jealoufly treated by the Popu
lace^, from thence univerfally odious, and

thereby more eafily undone.

Did the People know how little their

Happinefs is the Purfuit of thofe who fo

eafily draw them into theirQuarrels : Did

they know how feldom thofe who are moft

clamorous for the Publick
,
have any

Meaning at all beyond their private Inte
refts: Did they fee how eager thofe very

Patriots are to fellthem, who are moft

affiduous to court them : Did they fee the

corrupt Applications of thofe who daily
declaim at Corruption, fee Men pretend
ing that the Treafures of their Country
are lavifhed away by the Adminiftration,
at the fame Time offering immenfe Sums,
more than ever were raifed, merely to

outbid thd Minifters : Did they cbnfider

that there is not a Meafure of Govern-

B merit,
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ment, which thefeMen prefume to defame
as a dirty Job, but what they themfelves
would comply with, nay even go beyond
it, could they have the Honour and Fa

vour of being employed in tranfacting it :

Did the People fee the Malice and Selfifh-
nefs of thefe publick Spirits, their cruel

Revenge againft all who fet Bounds to

their Schemes of acquiring more Power

than is fafe, and engroffing more Wealth

than is honeft, their unfatisfied Defires

not even contentwith large Eftates of ma

ny Thoufands per Annum, but violently
bent to enlarge them, even by any Means :

Did they compare their real Selfifhnefs

with their pretended Difintereftednefs -

their private Paflions againft Particulars,
with their falfe Pretention to Zeal for the
Publick: Did they confider that all the

Violence of fuch Men againft Particulars
would, if their Views fhould be at any
Time oppofed by the Publick, turn it felf
with equal Fury againft the Publick • and
that they labour with fo much Induftry to
deftroy the Adminiftration, only becaufe
theMinifters are theMedium and the Bar
rier between themfelves and the Publick,
which muft become their Prey, when the
Means of Prevention are removed : Did

they fee thefe Things, and that they do
not fee them, is at all Times wholly ow
ing to Neglect or Inattention :, They would
never be moved or agitated, carried away

or



milled by the Arts ofAmbition. Afpiring
Men,might envy Greathefs, and covet

Power, yet neither their Spleen would be

fhared, nor their Hopes encouraged by the

People. Mankind would be wifer than

to divide into Parties, and they would

leave thofe who act only for themfelves,
to act altogether by themfelves.

That fuch is the Cafe very often be

tween the People, and thofe who profefs
themfelves Patriots, Hiftory and Expe
rience demonftrate m numberlefs In-

flances. Indeed how fhould it be other-

wife, when Men neither better nor wifer,
but too frequently worfe than the reft of

the World, fet themfelves up as poffeffed
of all the Wifdom and Goodnefs left in

the World : When Men who have had

immenfe Donations,Favours and Bounties
from the Crown, oppofe themfelves to the
Diftribution of, Favours by the Crown -y
and after having obtained large Inftances

of Royal Grace, declaim againft the like

Inftances to others, as detrimental to the

Publick. In fuch Cafes as thefe, where

Men would affift all the Schemes and

Meafures of the Government, provided

they were favoured with a Share to their'

own Withes in that Government-, and.

when fuch'Men really, have affifted the

Government , whilft their own Views

B 2 were
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were fatisfied :, and ever fince their pri-.
vate Views could not be fatisfied,. have

oppofed the Government: I fay, In Cafes

like thefe, where fuch Men cannot pofli-
bly declaim at any Meafures of Govern

ment but what they advifed and approved
of, whilft it was their private Intereft to do
fo ^ is it not plain andmanifeft that they de
claim againft them now, becaufe it is not

their private Intereft to approve them ?

And is fuch an Opposition as this the Caufe
of the People? Or whofe Intereft do thofe

Men act for, who act from fuch Mo

tives ?

The Struggle between the Whig and

Tory Parties for the Succeflion to the

Throne, ended in the Victory gained by
theWhigs, who fixed that Prince, and that

Family on the Throne, whom they had

always wifhed to fee there. The Motives
of Prudence and Gratitude induced the

late King to chufe thofe Men for his Ser

vants, who had been his Friends; and to
Jook upon thofe as his natural Support,
who had been his conjlant Adherents.
TheWhigs being thus admitted into Truft,
and the Tories excluded, the latter became
Mutineers againft the Government, be
caufe they had no Share in the Govern

ment; but their Defigns were not con

cealed, they complained of theirExclufion
from

2
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from* Power as their capital Grievance.
And having nothing more alarming than

this, the People at length faw the Folly of
the .Clamour, and in the end grew uncon

cerned at thofe Complaints, which wholly
arofe from private Interejls.

The Tory Faction thus declining in Cre

dit, and grown unformidable in their Op-
pofrtioh, the Whigs had all the Power and
Favour of the Crown to fhare among them

felves; nay, there is a Time ftill recent in

memory, I mean when Layers Plot came

before the Britifo Parliament, at which

time there was not a Whig in the Houfe of
Commons diflenting from the Body of the

Party.

The Tory
'

Intereft grew weak, and the

Whigs powerful by the Difpofition of Fa
vours and Employments. For if the Pro

fit of ferving the Publick in Places be com

puted at any Sum, and this be raifed equal
ly upon the People, that Party which is

admitted into Truft will have more than a

Retribution, whilft the other Party is like
a Scale, continually lofingWeight, without

any newAcceffion to maintain the Balance ;
fo that in a certain Procefs of Time the

lofing Party muft quite dwindle to no

thing, and the prevailing Party, by conti

nuing in Employments of Profit, muft be
come



come able to purchafe all the Lands in the'

Kingdom.

This had an undoubted Tendency to

fecure the prefent Eftablifhment on the

moft lafting Foundation, as it would moft

effectually have given the Weight of the

Landed Interest entirely on the Side of the

Government, and have lodged the natural

Power of the State with thofe who were

natural Friends to the prefent Eftablifh

ment.

. The whole Body of the Whigs had the

higheft reafon to be fatisfied with the

Courfe of Things ; but it was impoffible
to continue that Satisfaction among them

long, when once they begun to differ about

their feveral Shares ofPower and Favour.

It was not difficult to make them agree,

that all Employments of Truft and Profit

fhould be divided among themfelves : But

how to make the refpective Allotments,
and how to fatisfy Particulars that what

fhould fall to their feveral Shares was as

much as properly belonged to them, or

that they ought to follicit no more than

what came reafonably to their Shares;
this was the difficult Task indeed, and

this in the nature of Things muft produce
Divifion ; fo that it was not poffible by any
means in the World to prevent Faction and

Oppofition.



Opriafition. Had theAdminiftration been

capable ofacting with infiniteWifdom and

Juftice, yet would this Difagreement of
Views and Interefts among their Friends,
at all Events, have procured them bitter

and implacable Hatred. No human Abili

ties or Virtues could poffibly prevent this

Diffention; and the Corruption to which

it was owing was not in the Miniftry, but
in the Heart of Man. Neither was the

Conteft which proceeded from it a Strug
gle for Liberty, but a Contention for Power,
influenced by no Zealfor the Publick, but

by private Pajfions^ nor conducted for the

Good of the People, but altogether for

private Ends, and for private Interefts.

The prefentAdminiftration found every
thing eafy at firft, and all their Friends

compliantwith their Meafures ; but it was

whilft all their Friends had Expectations,
and few or none had metwith Difappoint-
ments. But when itwas found that under

this governing Party itwould be impoffible
to gratify all ; when fome had raifed their

Hopes too high, and others had rated their
Merits higher ; when Competitions arofe,
and Interefts begun to clafh ; when fome

imagined that they had a Right to manage
all Things, and many defired thofe Things
which could not be allowed them, without

provoking or difgufting others ; then thofe

who
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who had Paffion enough to quarrel about

particular Difpofitions, and Pride enough
to fancy that they could controul the Ma

nagement of the whole, begun to form Par

ties for themfelves,and by all poflible means

to break the Whig Intereft, which was the

governing Party, thereby to introduce their

own, and over-rule the reft.

But as rliefe State Schifmaticks were too
few in number to make a Church of them

felves, they had no other way to make

themfelves formidable than to fall in with

theViews andAttempts of the Tories. Nei

ther was this Conceit practicable, but by
mutual Engagements to give them a Share

ofPower and Favourwhenever the govern

ing Party fhould be overcome, and thofe

who had long been in fhould give way to

thofe who had long been out.

Yet even with this Reinforcement of

Whig Renegadoes, the Tory Party ftill were
weighed in the Balance, and ftill were

found wanting. What could then be at

tempted to break theWhig Intereft ? What

was neceffary now to be done, when all

the united Squadrons within Doors could
make no Stand againft the Whigs on the
Side of the Adminiftration ?

To
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To.dividethe People was theft the btily
Attempt thatxauld do any Service in this,

Cafe; But.what had the People to do iti

the Quarrels of Parties? Or how were

they concerned in the Difpofition of Pla^

ces? This would weigh very little with
the Publick ; and the Multitude could ne
ver be taught to believe, that the Nation
was ever the worfe, becaufe a particular
Man had not the Promotion or Employ
ment which he demanded ; neither could
it by any means make an honeft . fenfible

Engliftoman uneafy,that :one was denied the

Seals, or another refufed the Peerage.

The Bufinefs therefore properly was to

perfuade the People that they were ill ufed
in general by thofe.who had been fo un-?

kind to thefe,worthy Gentlemen in parti
cular; fo that making loud Complaints
againft publick Affairs became the Confe

rence of private Ruptures; whilft ambi
tious Men, not knowing how to make the

World intereft themfelves in petty Quar
rels,' nov able to make the Publick adopt
petfonal.TLefentments ,■ were pleafed front

henceforth to call it. a jnationdl Caufe,
and difavowed allRegard to lefs important
Concernments.

C Thus
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Thus did they profefs themfelves ihe

Servants of the Publick, that they might
make the People their Slaves. In order

to get the Publick into their Hands, they
laboured to wreft it from the Hands of the

Adminiftration. In making themfelves

dangerous to the King's Interefts, they
meant to make themfelves neceffary to his
Service. By the Danger on one Side, and

the Neceffity on the other, they hoped and

expected that they fhould even compel the
Prince on the Throne to the Choice of

their own Perfons : And thus by a fatal

Election the People of England were to

become their PofTeflion ; we were all to

have been at their Mercy, who never re

garded us otherwife than as they thought
they could fell us. Whilft the Abilities

and faithful Behaviour of the Minifters

made the ProfpecT: of this more difrant, and
the Defign lefs practicable, their Rage was
redoubled againft thofe Perfons who gave
fuch Obftruction to their Scheme.

To carry on this Scheme more plaufi-
bly, they ftrenuoufly infifted,that they ftill
continued to be Whigs , notwithftanding
that they were governed and led by the
worft and moft inveterate of the Tories.
And though they acted in conjunction with
■the Matron of the Schism Bill, yet they

ftill
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ftill avowed themfelves zealous Friends to
the" Toleration of the 'Prdteftant Dij]enters.
Nay,th6ugh they afTociated.and concerted
their Affairs with one who had actually
been engaged in the Pretender's Ser

vice, yet they ftill infilled on their invioT
lable Duty to the Prince on the Throne,
and to the Proteftant SuceeJJion.

To enlighten the Underftandings of the
People, it was neceflary next to fet forth
a Weekly InveBive againft the Adminiftra

tion, to miflead the Ignorant, to inflame
the Weak, and to help the Ill-defigning
with Topicks of Clamour and Uneafinefsi

The Jealoufies and the Sufpicions of the
Peoplewere to be applied to,their Paflions
worked upon, and the Multitude made,
everyMan of them,as angry as if they had
all of them loft Places, and flood in the

hopelefs Condition of thofe who made all

this Uproar about it.

To break theWhig Intereft more effectu
ally, it was diligently propagated, as a

felf-evident Doctrine, that Whigs and

Tories were the fame Men, and had the

fameMeaning; that Party Names were idle

Sounds,which had loft their Significations^
and that" there was now no other Bufinefs

for Whigs or Tories than this, that they
fhould all unite to deftroy the Adminiftra
tion. C 2 That
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That this might become a popular Un

dertaking, they fingled out' the Perfon of

the principal Minifter, and him they de

voted to all the Abufe with which they
could load his Name ; without any regard
to his Rank or Diftinction, without any re

gard to the Character which he had borne

among themfelves, without any regard to
Truth or Decency, or even common Dif-

cretion. Every Mode ofSlander was quite
worn out in this Courfe of defaming him,
and the vaft Fund ofpolitical Scandal quite
exhaufted. Not only his perfonal Charafter
was ftretched upon the Rack, but his pri
vate Life and Family Affairs brought before
their tremendous Inquifition. :Proceeding
for five Years together in this tedious, un
wearied Attempt of making a Minifter

odious, under whom the Publick was fafe,
and with whom the People were fatisfied,
from whom thefe Men had received no In-
fults to their Perfons,or Attacks upon their
Fame, but on the contrary all the Kind-
nefs and Indulgence that any Minifter
could fliew them, more indeed than they
could expect, and much more than they
could pretend to ; infomuch that Stran

gers, who might take a View of their Con-
dud, muft think the Cuftom of this King
dom to be more prodigious than any thing
on Earth; They acted as if it was a Maxim

in



in Britain to divide the People into angry
Parties

'

whenever any proud ambitious

Man hath a private Quarrel with a Mini

fter; and to change the Adminiftration it
felf, becaufe the imperious haughty Hu

mour of an afpiringMalecontent wills that

it shall be fo.

Such was the wild Riot, the lewd un

hallowed Licentioufnefs ofMen, who be

ing uneafy and difappointed in their pri
vate Affairs, carried the Quarrel into pub
lick Proceedings, and endeavoured to in-

fpire- the People with all their Violence

without their Provocations.

Soon after thefe private Quarrels at
Home had thus occafioned the forming of
Parties among us, the Affairs of Europe,
and the Interefts of her Kings, which are

always in a State- of Fluctuation
, ever

prone- to change, and often tending to

Diforder ; thefe begun to fhew an angry

Afpect, and this encouraged our diffatif-
fied Party to renew their Rage. When

all Men ought in this Cafe of common

Danger, to haye united for the Preferva-
tion of their Country ; when the Safety
of all required the Afliftanee of all, They
not only denied their own Help, but en
deavoured with all their Might, to difa-

ble. thofe whofe Duty and Intereft, and

% zea-
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zealous Care it was to fave and prefer've
us.

In all our Difputes with Foreign PoW-^

ers, they conftantly efpoufed the Prince

who acted againft us : And when the

Crown of Spain demanded Gib RALTAR

of this Nation, thefe faithful Engliftmen
took much Pains to fupport thofe De

mands ; proving as far as they poflibly
could carry the falfe Pretention, that the
Spaniards had a Right to the Place ;
and that a Letter which fubjecled it to
the Power of Parliament, was a pofttive
Promise to give it up.

When the only Debate between Great

Britain and Spain was the Affair of Gi-

braltar: When the Spaniards declared
that they would obferve no Terms of

Peace or Friendfhip with us, unlefs we

furrendered it to them : When the King,
and his Adminiftration, refolutely bent to

maintain the Poffeflion, refufed to hear
ken to thofe Demands, fortified the Place,
fupported it againft the Siege, and flood
theHazard of all Events, rather than lofe
it : At that very Time did thefe Men fo
ment a moft unnatural Jealoufy, that the
Miniftry fecretly defigned to furrender it:
And at the fame Inftant that they them
felves vigoroufly fupported the Spanijh

Claim,
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Claim, tibey charged it as a Crime on the

Adminiftration, that they privately fa

voured that Claim, although the Mini

sters openly maintained our PolfefTion a-

gainft the whale Power of Spain.

When the King, and his Adminiftrati

on, had fhewed the firmed Refolution in

preferving that important Place: When

both Ho.ufes of Parliament had, on the

Motion of theMiniftry, folemnly laid be

fore His Majefty their concurring Refolu-

tions, declaring their entire Dependance
on him, that he would preferve his un

doubted Right to that Place : When his

prefent moft Sacred Majefty had pledged
his Royal Faith to both Houfes, in An-

fwer to that Addrefs : Yet did thefe Men

proceed even to fuggeft, that notwith

standing this moft folemn Act of thewhole

Legiflature, and againft the Declarations

of King, Lords and Commons, the Mini

sters had by a secret Article, agreed
to give up Gibraltar.

In Relation to the Ostend Company,
which drew the Imperial Court into the

Quarrel, they who before thatMifunder-

ftanding, treated it as Criminal in theAd
miniftration to fit ftill, and fuffer that

Company to trade in the Indies, even

They made it criminal in theMinifters to

differ
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differ with the Imperialifts about that Coni^

pany : And what they had infifted on as .a

Duty, became a Mifdemeanor when it

was complyed with. We of all Nations,
they faid, ought to prevent Interlopers
from running away with our Trade ; and

yet prefently after we were taught a new
LefTon: The Dutch, they told us, were

the Parties more properly concerned to

oppofe fuch Interlopers ; and we, it feems,
had little or no Concern in the Cafe.

As all the Princes who had any Mifun-*-

Handing with us, were fure of their Coun
tenance and good Offices ; fo whatever

Nation continued in Alliance and Friend-

fhip with us, was the Subject of perpetual
Invective. Their fierceft Rage turned a-

gainft France, whilft the French werefup-
pofed to be cordially in our Interefts.

They were continually abufing and revi

ling that Court, and their Miniftry, whilft
they acted inConjunctionwith ours. They
alarmed the whole Nation about the Re

pairs of Dunkirk, in hopes of diftref-

fing our Councils by that Mean's. They
raifed a Clamour, even that Seven hun
dred and fifty Irijh Recruits fhould be de-
fired by the French, whilft they had Fears
that any good Offices on either Side

,

might contribute to the Harmony between
the two Nations. But as foon as ever

they
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they faw the Scene of Negotiation chang
ed, and that the French would be no lon

ger neceffary or ufeful to the Britijh Inte
refts, their Fury againft the French Mini-

ftry immediately relented, the Cardinal

had Peace from that Moment ; and from

thenceforth they never fo much as afked

one Queftion about the State of Dunkirk,
becaufe their Clamours againft the French

could have no further Tendency to hurt

the BritiJI} Adminiftration.

The Germans were their great Fa

vourites, as long as the Imperialifts were

at Variance with the Britift Nation. The

Agreement with that Court was mightily
preffed by them, whilft they thought it
was impracticable. They reprefented it

as our only natural Alliance, as the only
Accommodation that could fave us from

Ruin. They boafted it as their darling
Meafure. The Minifters were moft in-

folently told by a certain worthy Perfon in

Publick, that if they would at laft come, in

to this Meafure ; if they would comply with

thofe Terms which He had fo long Dicta
ted to them; why then he would anfwer

for all his Friends, that they would fupport
the Adminiftration.

'

And how did thefe

Gentlemen behave, when the firft Reports
were* fpread Abroad of this Accommoda

tion ? Why, they publifhed .a Hague

D Let-
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Letter, reprefenting this Accommoda

tion as Perfidious, Scandalous and Dange

rous, as a Breach of Treaties, a Compact
that would unite France and Spain againft
us ; a Project that would involve us in a

bloody and expenfive War • fo that what

they had preffed upon the Ministers asab-

folutely neceffary to fave us all from

Ruin, when it was comply'd with, was

treated by them, as what would involve

us all in Ruin : What they recommended as
a moft natural, prudent, and honourable

Alliance, became, in their Opinions, when
it was concluded, a moft perfidious, villai

nous, dangerous Meafure. And thus the

Minifters were to be made not only odi

ous, if they acted againft the Advice of

thefe Patriots, but alfo equally odious if

they purfued 'that Advice. Refolved and

determined to defame them in every

Shape, they abufed them for not doing
Things, which when done, they equally
abufed them for doing ; and fuch Mea-

fures as could not fucceed, they made to

be abfolutely neceffary; yet when thefe

Meafures were effected
, they try'd to

make them as infamous as poffible.

During the Mifunderftanding with

Spain, the Accidents at Sea furnifhed
them with moft enflaming Topicks of In
vectives, and their Harangues were era*

ployed
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ployed upon thefe dreadful Depredations,
'till they had fired the trading Towns

with Clamours againft the Minifters.

Though it might be proved, as it hath

appeared on the Examination in Parlia

ment, that all the Depredations Since the

Ceffation of Arms preceding the Peace of
Utrecht, never amounted, at a Medium, to

the Value of Five Thoufand Pounds a

Year ; which, if it be computed with Re

lation to the Jamaica Trade, hath not

been, in the whole Time of Twenty

Years, Twenty Shillings per Cent upon
that Trade ; and in Relation to the pri
vate Commerce carried on with the Spanijh
Weft-Indies, it hath not amounted to Two

and a half per Cent, upon the whole Va

lue of that Trade : Yet as much Noife and

Uproar hath been made on this Subject,
as if the whole Trading Intereft of Britain
had been facrificed, and all. the Merchants

made Bankrupts by thefe Depredations.
At length, when nothing elfe was thought
poflible to fatisfy the Clamorous and the

Uneafy, the King's SJoips of War at

Jamaica, during this laft Summer, had

Inftructions to make Reprizals.. And

whatthen? Why the Merchants would

not content to it. They moft ftrenuoufly
follicited Admiral Stewart againft it ; for
that the Destruction of the Trading Ships
of Spain, would occafion a flop to all

D 2 their
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their Private Commerce in the Spantjfj
Weft-Indies : And thus ended the fierce

Uproar upon that important Affair.

The Administration however have
,

notwithflanding thefe inconfiftent Cla

mours of particular Merchants, given frefli
Inftructions to the fameAdmiral, that he
Shall make Reprizals with all poflible Vi

gor. Nor hath their Care been wanting
at the Court of Seville, where fo their Zeal
it hath been owing, that the Governors

of Porto Rico and San Domingo have been

difgraced, for having countenanced fuch

Depredations on our Commerce. Thofe

Governors have been fent for Home in

Irons, to anfwer the Charge. Strict Or

ders have been fent to New Spain by his

Catholick Majefty, for the Prevention of

thefe Grievances and Complaints for the
future. Commiffaries have alfo been ap

pointed on his Part, to treat with ours,
in order to make Satisfaction for all former
Loffes of this Kind : And as a Beginning
of the Reparations which they are to

make the Subjects of Britain, the Spa-
nifi Court have already paid a large
Sum of Money

_

to
_

the South Sea Com

pany, in Retribution of fome former
Seizures.

Can
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Can any. Man conceive that all this

Hurricane ofOppofition hath not coft the

Nation immenfe Sums ; that foreign Prin
ces have 'not been obftinate in Proportion
to the Difficulties and Diftrefs of the Ad

miniftration at Home ; that the Courts A-

broad did not perceive that the longer
they delayed an Accommodation with us,

themore uneafy thefe Patriots would make
the People ; and that the Minifters were

under the Stronger Neceflity of Peace

Abroad, in Proportion to thefe Feuds

at Home > Let any Man who doubts

this, read Lord Lexington's Letter from
Madrid in the latter Part of the late

Queen's Time, where he gives an Account
of his Converfation with King Philip,
about the Catalans. We know, fays that
Prince, -thatthe Peace is as neceffary toyou

as it is to us, and thaiyou will not break off
the Negotiations for a Trifle. This was

the Language ofthat Time, and there can
be no doubt that the fame Logick
hath been madeufe of fince, though there
is a moft material Difference between

the Neceflity of Peace under the two fe

veral Adminiftrations. The then Mini

sters made a Peace neceffary to them

felves, by betraying all the Advantages ofa

long and glorious War into the Hands of

the Common Enemy. The prefent Mini

fters
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fters found it neceffary, not from any Ad

vantages which they had given to Princes

in Enmity with us, but from the reftlefs

Strife of Parties at Home, continually
working in Favour of thofe Powers againft
thePeace andGovernment oftheirCountry.
Is this Patriotifm, this theCaufeofthe Peo

ple ? Who can we chargewith the Expence
ofAdditional Troops andextraordinary Sup
plies, but thofe who have efpoufed, and
even encouraged foreign Courts in their

Quarrels with Britain ? And yet thefeMen

call themfelves Servants of the Publick
Perfons who have drawn the Refent-

ments of the Miniflers upon themfelves,
by the mighty Good which they have done
to the People.

Whilft they have thus been carrying on
this Work of Divifion among the People,
it may deferve our Attention to reflect
how they have hated the Prince on the

Throne. No Man can forget their early
Profeflions of Duty and Devotion to all
the Royal Family. Their Quarrel was,
they told us, altogetherwith theMiniflers ;
and they have the higheft Senfe of his

Majefty 'sGoodnefs,tho' they had the utmoft
Abhorrence of his wicked Miniftry. At
his prefent Majefty 's Acceflion, they of
fered up their Vows of Service and Fide

lity to the World's End ; they confented to

all
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ail-that could be defired in Behalf of .his
Civil Lift\ and were fo very yielding,
that, as it has beenfaid,without any Denial
or Contradiction, they offered His Maje
fty more than He thought good to ac

cept : They would, we ate told, have given
Him Thirty Thousand Pounds

per Annum, even out of the Sinking
Fund itfelf. But becaufe this very rea-

fonable Proposition -had no Countenance,
and their Schemes no Credit or Succefs,
a formal War muft forthwith be pro
claimed with the Throne. The King

muft be libelled in abufwe Parallels, His

Royal Confort, without any Regard to the

Privilege ofher Sex, moft infamoufly in-

fulted and the fame violent Defamation
made ufe of againftMajefty, as had been fo

long and fo liberally thrown out at the

Perfons in his Adminiftration.

Had this been all that was attempted
againft the Perfon and the-Family of our
facred Sovereign, nothing could excufe

even this, but all muft have treated it as

a moft wild and frantick Part, the idle

Rage of a Lumtick. But when we faw

the fame Malice and Violence, which had

appeared under the dark Coverts of libel
lous Parallels, throw itfelf into a much

more formidable Shape, openly invading
the Royal Title to the Crown, difpu-

ting



ting the Terms of Allegiance, Striking at
the Ties between the Sovereign and Sub

jects of this Kingdom, denying the Prince
on the Throne the common Supplies .

for

the Service of the current Year, defaming
indifcriminately all theMeafures of Sixteen

learspaft; afferting, that in all the Ma

nagements offo long a Space ofTime, there
had not even once been the leaft Intention

of regarding the Good of the Publick ; and

thus in all things aiming the Blow at

the Foundations of our Happinefs ; what
Words can exprefs the Indignation and

Amazement which fuch Proceedings' as
thefe muft create in thofe who were Wit-

neffes to them !

Yet whilft they have thought themfelves
at liberty to vilify all Men after this man

ner, who had either a Share in the Admi

niftration, or any Attachment to it, not

fparing even the King and Royal Family,
merely for approving it; hath there at the

fame time been a corrupt Projector or a

profcribed Criminalwith whom they would
not affociate themfelves, and whom they
have not taken into their moft intimate

Councils? Whoever hath heretofore be

trayed or fold his Country, hath been en

titled to a full Share of their Favour and

Confidence, provided he would but once

come into their Scheme of defraying the

Admi-
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Adminiftration. Nay, theMerits ofall fuch

Attem'pts were fo considerable , that in

meer confideration of this, they undertook
to juftify B—:

—r's Character; maintain

ing the Honour and good Faith of his

Dealings, the Integrity of his Heart, and
the fpotlefs Innocence of his Life ; whilft
the fame Hand that had defamed the

King, the Royal Family, and wholeAdmi

niftration, became the honeft, modeft, and
confifteht Advocate for B 's virtuous

Reputation.

It hath often been ecchoed in our Ears,
that thefe noble confederated Patriots have
made a moft glorious Stand againft Cor

ruption ; I cannot therefore neglect fome
Notice of their great Services in relation

to the Bill which was obtained againft that
Practice. They have themfelves in one

fingle Corporation, fince that Bill paffed
into a Law, fpent above Ten Thoufand
Pounds to turn the Election; I mean the
Town of B ■ d. In the City of
London itfelf a very notable Attempt
hath lately fucceeded to improve the Tory
Influence ; and they have taken the No

mination of all Workmen, Artificers, &c.
from the Court of Aldermen, where the

Majority are Whigs-, transferring this

Right of Nomination to the Committee

for

E
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for letting the City Lands, where the Ma

jority are Tories. I could name number-

lefs Inftances of Profufion and Manage
ment in the great Work of new modelling
Corporations ; but I will not forget that of
X/ le, where Fifteen Guineas a Vote

were given in the Election of a Mayor.
Who then can doubt the Sincerity of our

good Patriots in their Declamations againft
Corruption, or their fincere Defigns in

framing Laws to prevent it?

Thefe, no doubt of it, are Inftances, in

their Apprehenfion, of the great Good

which they have done to the People ; and

perhaps they will take it ill of me fhould
I neglect the Wonders which they have

done in defeating Evils and preventing
Grievances which never would have hap
pened. It hath fallen to the Lot of the

prefent Adminiftration, that they have

been obliged to anfwer, not only for things
which they have done, but alfo for Things
which they have not done. Whenever any
dreadful and provoking Chimera prefent-
ed itfelf to the vifionary Minds of thefe

Men, inftantly the Miniftry were to be as

much abufed and vilified, upon the Suppo
sition of their making unjuft Attempts, as

if they had actually made them. What is

there that is wicked or monftrous, which
hath
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hath not been imputed to their Defigns ?
Anct when the Ministers have cleared
themfelves from the Imputation, thefe

worthy Perfons have ftill pretended to ju
stify the Sufpicion. Reftraints of the Prefs
have fonaetimes been attempted, and there
fore the Adminiftration have been charged
with Defigns to obtain fuch a Law. AcJs

of Grace have been fometimes obtained,
and therefore the Ministry are to be char

ged with a View of procuring themfelves

this Indemnity. Members of the Houfe of
Commons have been fometimes Expelled

for being difagreeable to former Miniflers,
and therefore the prefent Miniflers are to

be charged with Defigns to expel Whom

they do not like. All thefe Accufations

have no other Support, than what can be

drawn from this notable Reafoning, that
the worftMiniflers have madefuchAttempts,
and therefore we are to believe the worft
of the prefentMinifters, though they never
Shewed in their Lives arty fuch Difpofi-
tions, but always acted diametrically op-

pofite to them. Nay, though they do this,
though they act ever fo uprightly, yet ftill
the juft Reward of Integrity is denied

them. They are faid to have no good
Meaning even in good Actions. They are

charged with all the Guilt of bad Defigns,
which never were in their Hearts ; and

E 2 that



that thofe Defigns which never existed,
have not been attempted, is wholly afcri-
bed to the Difcoveries of thofe who found

them out before they had a Being.

Will the People of England think that
thefe Proceedings are meant for their

Good ? Or that thofe who carry them on

are their Friends? Will they hold apd
maintain, that all this Outrage and Vio
lence hath no other Source than the Love

of their dear Country ? Or that it hath

no other End than the Happinefs of

us, and of our Pofterity ? That there is

no Ambition or Avarice in this mighty
Hunt after Power and Wealth? That

there is no Revenge in all this Flame

of Paflion ? No arbitrary and tyrannical
Nature to be feen in fo much lawlefs rio

tous Uproar? Will the People think that

Thirty Thousand Pounds per Annum

was offered out of the Sinking Fund,

purely for their Advantage and Benefit >

That Applications and Negotiations
were carried on in Courts and Clofets by
thefe Country Patriots , merely for the

Sakes of their beloved Friends the Peo

ple? That Vows of Deftruttion, Solemn
Leagues and Covenants, bloody Affo-
ciations, and horrid Imprecations, were

made from a Paflion of Serving the Pub-

3 lick
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lick, from no private Rancour of Heart,
or from no bitter and vindictive Spirit >
That Converfations Eleven Tears old were

trumped up and publifhed for the Good of

Mankind, and infamous private Scandal
vented for the Welfare of the Publick?
That Domeftick Life, and the little Af
fairs of Neighbourhoods, have been
drawn into Print for the Service of a Na
tion? Or that thofe Men who acted in
this Manner merit their Affection

,
or

have fhewn them any Marks of Love?
Whofe Caufe then have they carried on,
but their own little dirty partial Strife .<?

Or what Adherents ought they to have,
but their Tools and Mercenaries only ?

When they made Alliances with the Pa
trons of the Peace of Utrecht, and put
themfelves under the Direction of thofe

able Statefmen, did they do this for the

Reformation of our Councils, and for the

Refinement of our Negotiations? When

they took to their Affiftance the worthy
Projector and Conductor of the South-Sea

Scheme, did they mean by his Advice to

better regulate the Finances ? Did they
enter into this Union with the Author of

the Canada Expedition, out of Indig
nation againft the Contract of Forage?
Or did they make their Peace with the

Author
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Author of the Third and Fourth Subfcrip--
tions, from Abhorrence of the Bank Con

tract? When they entered the Lifts to

plead for B 's Fame, was it meant
for the Good of the Nation? Or had they
the Interefts of the People at Heart, when

they lamented the Spirit of Party, which

kept that juft and upright Man out of the

Adminiftration? Thefe are the Men who

have been the Servants of the Publick for

Five Tears paft ; now let the People judge
themfelves whatWages they ought to give
them.

But fince they have pleaded their Ser

vices to Liberty, as the fhining Merit of

their Oppofition, I will give Some Ac

count of their Political Creed, concerning
the Freedom of the Prefs. It is, in their

Opinion, an unbounded Licenfe to abufe
all Perfons, and all Things ; to blaft the

fair Reputation of any Man ; and to af-

perfe the beft Councils of any Ministry,
without being made accountable for any
Means, right or wrong, which they think
fit to make Ufe of, and without being
obliged to anfwer for the Truth or Ju
ftice, or Equity of their Proceedings. It
is a Liberty to publifh, or if proper Oc-
cafion require it, to invent any Pri
vate Conversation, however difrant

in
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in Time, or fcandalous in its Nature, or
ufelefsor foreign to the Publick. It is a

Liberty to print Family and Domeftick
Tranfactions ; the Tittle Tattle of Neigh
bourhoods, and the Scandal of Tea Tables.
It is a Liberty of Writing, without being
confined to Truth ; a Liberty of Lying,
without being liable to Restraint or

Punifhment ; and a Liberty of defaming,
without being obliged to make Reparation
for any Wrong, or Satisfaction for any

Injury.

By their Defcriptions and Definitions

of Liberty, Injuries done to a Nation by
Writing are not criminal, nor ought to be
accounted for; the Publick hath not the

Right of a private Man, and a Minister's

Fame is in a worfe Condition than that of

the meaneft Subject ; any defamatory Lies

may be circulated againft him, any odious

Defigns falfly laid to his Charge. It is ho

neft, great and laudable to deftroy his good
Name by any Means, merely becaufe he

difcharges Trufts of a high Nature. He

may be abufed innocently for what he is

innocent of. Juftice is to correct all the

Members of the Body but the Tongue,
all the Instruments ofAction but the Pen,
and all the Vehicles of Scandal but the

Prefs, ^o Distinction is to be made

be-
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between the Ufe and Abufe of popular
Rights : So that by this Doctrine, Liberty,
like a Sword, is put into Mens Hands, not
onlyfor Defence, but even for Deftruction-^
and whatever Havock is made,wickedly or
wantonly made, it is not to be accounted
for.

Anyone, unacquainted with thefe wor

thy Perfons, would think from their

large Demands of Liberty, and the vaft

Extent to which they Stretch it, that

they make mighty Allowance to other

Men. But they are as narrow in their

Notions on one Side, as they are bound-

lefs and unconfined on the other. Thofe

who fometimes have incurred their

Difpleafure, have occasionally felt the

Weight ofCudgels, even almoft to Assa si-
nation. Thofe who have feverely
enquired into their Conduct, and thought
fit to appear againft their Proceed

ings, have been threatned and menaced

with another Kind of An

swer. When their publick Attempts
have been debated, they have made

Reprizals on the imputed Author, by
attacking his private Circumftances ; in-

fomuch that his Drefs, his Air. his

Geftures and perfonal Characterifticks,

have been made the Subject of publick
Ridicule ; nay, whenever any Pamphlet

or
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or Paper -hath appeared, which either

provoked their Spleen or their Malice,
they have ufed it as a conflant Pretence
to abufe whomfoever they wanted to re

vile ; and whether the Perfons attacked

were Authors of the Writings, imputed
to them, or otherwife, they constantly
reviled and defamed them, as the Au

thors, in many Cafes too, where they
knew of a Certainty that fuch Perfons

had no manner of Concern in the Wri

tings of which they were accufed ; fo

that Miniflers of State, Lords of Parlia

ment, Prelates of the Church, and Mem

bers of the Privy Council, have been

treated in this moft infamous Manner,
meerly to gratify the Wanton and bafe

Refentment of thofe, who had no other

Way to vent their Rage and Scurrility
againft them, than by abufing them for

Writings which they did not write, and
fometimes never read. The Chriftianity
of an illuftrious Prelate was drawn into

Queftion, meerly for writing a Defence

of Meafures which they were pleafed to

condemn ; and they evidenced his Wri

tings for Liberty of Confidence, as a Proof

that would make his Chriftianity fufpicious.
Monftrous Immorality, and prodigious In

consistency, forMenwho pretended to affert
F the
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the Rights of Mankind ! Whatever Li

berty was taken againft them, hath met

with a conftantReturn of all the Violence

which they could exert. They have even

injured the Liberties of their Country, by
overstraining and abufing them. They
have made the great Privilege of a free

Prefs almoft a commonNuifance, by their
vile Proftitutions, and their unbounded

Licentioufnefs. To the moft cruel Defa

mation, they have constantly added the

moft abandoned Scurrility. And when

they had laboured for fo many Years

to write out of Doors all Reverence for

lawful Government, they wondered how

any Man could think that they deferved
to be punifhed ; they appealed to the

People as Servants of the Publick, and

complained of Proceedings againft their

defamatory Libels, as drawn down upon
them by Services done to their Country.

No Man who loves the Liberties or

Happinefs of his Country, can delight in
Proceedings even againft Lies and De

famation, which may be equally turn

ed in evil Days againft the Voice of

Truth and Integrity. But as to thefe
Men who have wantonly drawn them

down on themfelves, Who can they expect
Should
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Should pity them? Did thofe among
them who have been Ministers, ever

Shew the leaft Regard to the Liberty of
the Prefs} Were they even Satisfied with.
the Common Laws of the Kingdom ?

Were they not folicitous, eagerly fo-
licitous for new Reftraints ? Let thefe

Friends of the People, as they call them

felves, ask their great Leader, Lord
B ke, how indulgent he was to

popular Liberty during his Time
of Authority ? Let us judge from

thence,, what a tender Guardian of our

Rights we have loft through that Spi
rit of Party fo much complained of,
which hath excluded him from a Share

in the Adminiflration : Let us judge too,
how our Rights and Liberties are like

ly to be protected, fhould they ever

reftore him to that fhare of Power

which he fo worthily loft. But I fear

they will not be fo kind as to inform
us of the Proceedings againft the Prefs
in his Time ; nay, I am afraid that

they will not admit the Charge, and

therefore I am under the greater Ne-^

ceflity to explain it in a particular
Manner.

The Craftsman, in his Paper
N9 4. Friday, December 16. 1726. Five

F 2 Years
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Years ago, when he firft .devoted

himfelf a Servant of the People, fet out

with this modeft faithful Account of

Lord B ke's Adminiftrations.

"
I muft, fays he, do the Perfons

"

then in Power the Juftice to own,
"

that they generally fufferedWritings
"

againft "them to be published with
"

Impunity, and contented themfelves
"

with applying Argument to Argu-
"

ment, and anfwering one Piece of
"
Wit and Satire with another. The

"

only Inftances of any Severity which
"

we meet with, are burning the Bi-
"

Shop of St. Afaph's immortal Pre-
"

face, and expelling Sir Richard
"

Steele the Houfe of Commons ; but
''
we meet with no grievous Imprifo?i-

"

ments, no expenfive Profecutions or

"

burthenfome Fines, in the Hiftory of
"
that Adminiftration."

I could not forbear citing this Pa

ragraph, as I am a great Lover of

Impartiality, and' abhor to fupprefs
any Part of the L B &<?'s

Praife : Having done this, I will now

fhew the Proceedings in Weftminfter-
Hall, to punifh the Writers of thofe

Times,
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Times, and the Attempts in the Houfe
cf Commons to reffrain themi

Pebruary 1710-1 1. In the Infancy of
that Administration, Mr. Benfon having
wrote- a Letter to Sir Jacob Bancks, a-

gainft the Doctrine of the Minehead Ad-

drefs, thatKings are accountable t& none

hut God ; and Subjects bound to obey,
notwithftanding any OppreJJion or Tyran
ny : A ProSeeUtion was ordered againft
Him, grounded upon the Pretence of

fome free Reflections on the lateHumane

King, of Swedens Clemency to Count

Patkul. Vid. Pol. State of Great

Britain, Vol* I. p. 373.

October 23.1711. being the Firft Day
ofMichaelmasTerm, Fourteen Book-

fellers, Printers andPublifiiers, who had

then been lately taken up, and com

mitted to the Cuftody of Meffengers by'
Mr. Secretary St. John, for printing
and purbKfhing, appeared at the Bar of

the Court of Queens-Bench. Mr. Darby
was among them, committed only for

printing an Account of a Tranflation of

mat Paffage in Tacitus, which relates

haw Cefellius Baffus deceived the Em

peror Nero with the Promife of an im-

menie
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menfe, but imaginary Treafure.

<
This,

it feems, was interpreted as a Libel up
on the. then new Project of the South-Sea
Scheme. Vid. Pol. State, Vol.11, p. 388.

On the third of December, 171 1,

Mrs. Popping, a Publifher, was commit
ted to Newgate, by a Warrant from

Mr. Secretary St. John, for publifhing
a Paper, called the Proteftant Poft-Boy,
and the Printer thereof was taken into

Cuftody of a Meffenger. Vid. thefame
Vol p. 488.

September 4. 1 71 2. Hurt the Printer

was committed toNewgate, by aWar

rant from the Lord Vifcount Boling-

broke, for printing and publifhing the

Flying-Poft.

September the eighth following, George
Ridpatb was committed toNewgate on
the fame Account, by Warrant from
the fame indulgent Minifter. Vid. Pol.
State. Vol. IV. p. 214.

January the 15. 171 2- 1 3, Baker the
Publisher was fummoned to the Lord
Bolingbroke'j Office, on Account of
a ludicrous Pamphlet, on which Occa

sion
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fion difcovering that the Author was

Thomas Burnet, Efq; he was difcharged.
But on the 24th of the fame Month,
his Lordfhip iffued hjs Warrant againft
§/[r. Burnet, and obliged him to give
Bail for his Appearance at the Queens-
Bench Bar. Vid. Pol. State, Vol. V.

p. 63, 64.

February the 2 t ft, 171 2-1 3, George
Ridpath was try'd and convicted at

Guildhall on the Attorney-General's In
formation for three Libels, published.
in the Flying-Pvft ; which Information
fet forth, that a Negotiation of Peace be

ing on Foot, theDefendant, (being a no

torious Inventor, and Framer ofLibels)
did publifh thofe laid in the Information,
tojiir up the People to a feditious Diflike
of the faid Negotiations. Vid. the fame
Vol. p. 155, &c.

April 27. 171 3. A Rule of Court be

ing made, that the faid George Ridpath
fhould appear in the Queens-Bench on

the Firft of May following ; he with

drew from the Violence of that Profe-

cution, and his Recognizances being
to theValue ofSixHundred Pounds,
were eftreated, and paid. Vid. the fame
Vol. p. 377.

May
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May 19. following, an Advertifemeiat
\vas inferted in the London Gazette,

figned Bolingrboke, promifing a Re
ward of One Hundred Pounds, for the.

Difcovering and Apprehending of the

faid Gevrge Ridpath.

June 24, 171 3. Hurt the Printer re

ceived Sentence for printing the Britiflj
Ambaftadrefs's Speech to the French King,
and was adjudged to Stand three times in

the Pillory, to pay a Fine of 50 /. to be

imprifoned for Two Tears, and until he

could find fufficient Sureties for hisgood
Behaviour during Life ; all which he

fuffered accordingly. Vid. Pol. State,
Vol. 6. p. 79.

Such were the Proceedings of an-

Adminiftration, in whofe Time the

Craftsman tells us that we meet with
no grievous Imprifonments, no expenftve
Profecutions or burthenfome Fines. Thefe
few Specimens of their Lenity and In

dulgence will therefore equally ferve to
fhew the Mercies of thofe Miniflers, and
the Modefly of the Craftfman.

About the latter End of July, 171 3.
Three Meffengers and a Conftable ap

prehended
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prehended Baker the Publifher byWar

rant from the Secretary of State, for a
Pamphlet concerning the French Com

merce Bill ; but when this impartialMi

nifter was convinced that the Author

was a Tory, he very candidly difcharg-
ed the Publifher, and dropt the Profe-

cutibn. Vide the fame Vol. p. 118.

A: like Inftance of his Lordfliip's ex-
ceffive Lenity and Moderation may be

feen in Bedford's Affair. He was pro-
fecuted by the Whigs for writing againft
the Proteflant Succefjion, in that well

known Book entitled, The Hereditary
Right to the Crown ofEngland afferted:
Part of his Sentence was to walk round

Weftminfter-Hall with a Paper on his

Forehead: His Lordfhip on' this Occa

sion fent theQueen's Warrant, counter

signed by himfelf, and directed to the

Judges of the Queens-Bench, requiring
them tofpare the ignominious Part of the

Punifioment, in tender regard to his fa-

cred Function,as aMinifter of the Church

of England. Vide Pol. State, Vol, 7.

p. 167, 362; 462.

Daniel de foe was another Object
of his.Pity and Mercy. He had only
wrote. Three treafonable Pamphlets a-

G" gainft
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gaihft the Proteftant Succefflon, and in

favour of the Pretender s Claim. A pri
vate Gentleman (Mr. Benfon) thought
the Matter of fo great Importance, that
he begun a Profecution againft him on

the Statute which made it High Trea

son to write againft the Succeflion. On
this the Attorney-General had Orders to
take the Profecution out of this Gentle

man's Hands, under pretence of carry
ing it on at the Queen's Charge. But

inftead of profecuting him on the Sta

tute which made it High Treason,
he very charitably changed the Indict

ment into an Information, grounded ori

the Common Law. Daniel was then

tried, and found guilty ; but folemnly
profefling that he had no illMeaning in
writing againft the Succeflion, he was

favoured with the Queens Pardon, and
thought a properAdvocate for the French
Commerce Bill: So that his Lordfhip ve
ry judicioufly faved him from the Gal-

hws, to write in defence of that ufeful
Project ; which accordingly he did in a

Paper called theMercator.

It will equally furprize the World to
read the Craftfmans Panegyrick on the

tender^ Mercies of that Adminiftration,
and his Complaints againft the Proceed

ings
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ings of the prefent. Why, the very Ieaft
Favour LA B—ke Shewed to a Publifher,
wha had at any time- happened to of

fend him, was to commit him imme

diately to Newgate. Have any of the

Crafifmans Agents ever fuffered any Se
verity like this > But had his Lord'fhip
confined his Refentment within the

Bounds of Weftminfter-Hatt, lefs might
have been faid of his Kindnefs to the

Prefs, and his great Indulgence to Au

thors.

There is no Clamour that hath been

more violently raifed againft the Mini-

ftere, or with lefs Truth, than the De

sign of refraining the Prefs by Act of
Parliament j a Defign which they al

ways abhorred, and moft folemnly dif-

avowed, and which they have never at

tempted in any Shape, or by anyMeans.

Rut what will the World fay, if they
find thefe very Men who have afperfed
theMiniftry falfely with this odious De
sign, attempting this Reftraint them

felves, and labouring it with all their

Might, during their Time of Power?

This let the Journals, of both Houfes te

stify for mx more certain Information.

Q 2 Jam-
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January 17. 1711-12, ( as I obfervecf

in another Point very early in the Ad

miniftration ) Mr. Secretary St. John
delivered to the Houfe of Commons a

Meflage from the Queen ,
under the

Royal Sign Manual, the Eighth Para

graph of which was this :

ANNE REG.

T-JER Majefty finds it neceffary to ob-
*~ "

-fierve, how great Licenfe is taken in

publifhing falfe and fcandalous Libels ,

fuch as are aReproach to anyGovernment.
This Evil feems to be grown too ftrong for
the Laws now in Force. It is therefore
recommended to you to find a Remedy
equal to theMifchief

St. James's, Jan. 17, 1711.

Upon the reading thisMeffage, it was

among other Things refolved, Th'it this

Houfe will take themoft effectualCourfe to

put a flop to the publifiing thofefalfe and

dangerous Libels,which have expofed her

Majefty s Government to Danger and Re

proach-

The next Day Sir Gilbert Dolben re-r

ported to the Houfe, theAddrefs drawn

up in Anfwer to herMajefty 's Meffage ;
which Addrefs concludes in this re

markable Manner.
"
We
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**
We are very fenfible how much the

"Liberty of tne Prefs is abufed, by
"

turning it into fuch a Licentioufnefs
"

as is a juft Reproach to the Nation;
"

Since not only Falfe and Scandalous
"

Libels are printed and publifhed a-
*'

gainft your Majefty's Government,
"

but the moft horridBlafphemies againft
"
God and Religion. Andwe begLeave

"

humbly to atfure your Majefty, that
"

we will do our utmoft'to find aReme-
"

dy equal to this Mifchief, and that
*'

may effectually cure it.

The fame Meffage was fent to the

Lords ; but in their Addrefs to the

Queen, they verywifely took no Notice
of the Matter.

The next Step was to go into a Com

mittee on that gracious Part of the

Queen's Meffage thus brought into the

Houfe of Commons by Mr. Secretary St.

John.

Accordingly June the third, 171 2.

Sir Gilbert Dolben reported from that

Committee, the Refolutions which had

been taken, and they were as follows.

Re-
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Resolved,

i.
"■ That the great Liberty taken

"

in printing and publifhing falfe, fcan-
"
dalous and impious Libels, creates

"

Divisions among her Majefty's Sub-
"

jedts, tends to the Disturbance of the
"

Publick Peace, to the Increafe of Im-
"

morality , Profanenefs, and Irreli-
"

gion, and is highly prejudicial to her
"

Majefty, and her Government.

2.
"
That the want of a due Regula-

cc tion of the Prefs is a great Occafion of
" this Mifchief.

3.
" That all Printing Preffes be re-

"

giftred with the Names of the Own-
*'
ers, and their Places of Abode.

4.
w That to every Book, Pamphlet

"
and Paper, which Shall be printed,

,c there fhall be fet the Name, and Place
" of Abode of the Author, Printer and
"
Publifher thereof.

5.
"
That no Bookfeller, or other

*'

Perfon, Shall fell or difperfe any Book,
"

Pamphlet or Paper, to which the
l'
Name, and Place of Abode of the

"Author, Printer and Publifher, Shall
"

not be fet.

Thofe
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Thofe RHblutions were read, and

agreed to, and a Bill was ordered to

be hiought in purfuant to the fame.

To the matchlefs Honour of the fame

Houfe ofCommons I muft alfo remember,
that on the nth Day ofApril they voted
the Memorial of the States General, in
Vindication of themfelves from a Cen-

fure paffed on their Conduct, to be a pre-
tendedMemorial, as alfo a falfe, fcanda-
lous, andmalicious Libel ; for which they
ordered Mr. Buckley, who tranflated
and printed it, into the Cuftody of the
Serjeant at Arms attending their Houfe*

In the Month of June, an Order of
Council was made at Kenfington, offering
a Reward oiFifty Pounds for difcovering
the Printers and Publifihers of the Reafons,
which Twenty Four of the Lords had
entered on the Journals of their Houfe
againft the Peace of Utrecht ; fo that
the then Miniftry would not even fuffer
the common Protefts to be printed.

On Tuefday the Ioth ofJune,the Houfe
ofCommons read a first time the Bill for
reftraining thegreat Licentioufnefs of the
Prefs, and ordered it to be read a fecond
time.

After
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After which they voted the Bishop of

St. Asaph's im?nortal Preface malicious

and factious, ordering that it fhould be

burnt by the common Hangman ; which
was done accordingly.

The Bufinefs ofParliament being put
an End to on the 21ft of June, the lau
dable Project of refraining the Prefs
dropt for that Year ; but it was too

much at the Hearts of its Patrons to be

quite laid afide.

April 9, 171 3, the Parliament again
affembled, and to convince the World.

that the Restraint ofthe Prefs was neither
to be deferred nor forgot, the Queen
in her Speech was advifed to exprets her
felf thus :

" Several Matters were laid before
"

you lafl Seflion, which the Weight
<c
and Multiplicity of other Bufinefs

"

would not allow you to perfect ; I
f<
hope you will take a proper Oppor-

"

tunity to give them due Confidera-
*'

tion.

*'
I cannot however but expreflymen-

"
tion my Difpleafure at the unparal-

"

lelled Ilicentioufnefs in publifhing fe^
** ditious and fcandalous Libels.

«
The
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*f The Impunity fuch Practices have
"
met with, encourage the Blafphem-

"

ing every thing Sacred, and the
" Overthrow of all Religion and : Go-
"
vernment.

" Prbfecutions have been ordered }

"but it will require fome new Law to

"

put a Stop to this growing 'Evil," arid
"

your beft Endeavours in your reSpe-
^c ctive Stations to difcourage it."

The Lords with the fame good Senfe

as before, avoided making any Anfwer

iri their Addrefs to this Part of the

Speech.

But the Commons, Jlpril 1 8th.

Ordered a B 1 1< l to be brought in, to

prevent the Printing and Publifhing of
blafphemous, treafonable, feditious and

fcandalous Libels, andfor the better Re-

guldrfton of the tyrefs.

What now was the Confequence bf
all this laborious Enterprize to reftrain

the Prefs? Why after LordB^- •■ -ke

and his Collegues in Power had done all

that they could, had engaged the

Queen in preffing this Point for two

H Sef-
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Seflions fucceffively, and had perfuaded
the Houfe of Commons to order in two

feveral Bills for that Purpole : Their

own Party mutiny'd againft them, and
their own Friends obliged them to give
it up. In the End an Expedient was

agreed upon ; they refer'd the Bill to a

Committee of Supply,where it being taken
into Confideration, they impofed the

Duty on all printed Papers \ and this

they hoped would ferve to refrain the

'Prefs in fome Meafure, by loading it
with a new Charge. So that the Tax

which we pay at this Inftant for Stamps

on all Jingle Sheets and Half-Sheets of

Paper, this very Tax is the Effect of

lord B ke's Zeal againft the Liberty
of the 'Prefs, and every Stamp impreffed
on our Papers, is a Memorial of his
Labours to take away that ^Privilege,

Nor was this Reftraint a Sufficient

Satisfaction to the then Ministry ; but

the Queen by their Advice almoft direct

ly reproached both Houfes of Parlia

ment with having defeated Hergracious
Intentions to rejlraiu the Liberty of the
<Prefj. Thus Her Majefty exprefsed
Herfelf in Her Speech to Parliament,
March 2. 1713-14. I wiftb, faid She,
that effectual Care had been taken as I

have
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have often dejifd, tofupprefs thofe fedi-

tious 'Papers and factious Rumours, by
which dejigning Men have been able toJink
Credit, and the Innocent havefuffefd. So

we fee that this Reflraintof the 'Prefs was
the conftant View of thofe Ministers,
from the Beginning to the End of their
Time of Power. There was fcarcely a

Seffion, there was hardly one Speech
from the Throne but what was employ-
to this Purpole. And yet what makes

the Matter more aftonifhing, is that

thefe very Ministers begun the Work of
Abufe, carried it on in the moft outra

geous Manner, and countenanced more

Licentioufnefs on their own fide, than ever
had been known in the Kingdom.

I had not been So particular in this

Detail of thofe Meafures, if thofe Men

who clamour againft the prefentGovern
ment for proceeding againft Libels, had
not fet them theJlrongeJl Examples in

every Shape, for punifhing and restrain

ing all fuch Writings ; fome Examples
indeed which they never were inclined,
and I am affured never will be prevail'd
on to follow. God forbid that the pre
sent Adminiftration Should purfue any
Such wicked Scheme of reftraining the

Prefs; nor am I fond of recommending
H 2 'Pains
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'Painr and 'Penalties againft any .

Man ;

but when thefe Men complain of Pu

nishments which arife only from the

known Laws- of their Country, they
Clamour againft that very Ufage which

they have inflicted upon other Men,
and declaim at Proceedings which they
continually made ufe of whilft they
were in Power, and had the Laws on

their Side. Is, it not monftrous that

B fhould cenfure Pro/ecutions

againft his own Libels, who profecuted
all the Writers againft him as Libellers ;
and that he Should appeal againft the

ordinary courfe of Juftice, who not

only proceeded againft his Adverfaries

in that way, but even in the Houfe of
Commons procuring Members to be ex-

pell'd for having wrote againft his Mea-

fures : And not content even with thefe

Severities, endeavoured with all his

might to obtain a total Restraint of

Printing, by propofing that all cPreJfes
Should be regifier'd,zs alfo that zllWritcrs,
'Printers and 'Publishers fhould be obliged
to publifh their Names and 'Places of

Abode. Had this worthy Scheme taken

Place, what a bleffed Situation would

this Servant of the ^People have found

himfelf in on his removal from the

Administration ? And how uneafy would
his
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his Gdnditiqn have been as a Libeller

againft this Miniftry? He muft have

expofed himfelf perfonaliy to the Power

of rigorous Laws, and have fet his>

Name. to all his Invectives againft thofe
Perfons whom he hath libelled.

Let me ask at the fame Time, what
hath this prefent Miniflry done *in the

courle of a ten Tears Adminift
l
ration to

prejudice the Freedom of the Prefs, or
to leave the Liberties of their Country
in a worfe Condition than they found

them? ProlecutiOns grounded on the

common Law have been the only ones at

tempted, and thofe but feldom, nor

directed at all but on great Provocation ;

nor hath any Paper been proceeded
againft as a Libel but what was really
wicked and immoral in itfelf ; nor hath

any Violence been ufed in Trials of this

nature, nor any but fair and impartial
Juries returned, nor anyMethod made

ule of to byafs and corrupt them; no

Punifhments againft Libellers have been
carried on out of the ordinary courfe*of

Juftice. Have any Applications been

made to Parliament, any Reftraints on

the Prefs recommended from the Throne,
any Bills brought in, any Refolutions
taken,or eyennioyed for againft thePrefs ?

No,
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No, the prefent Ministers have Scorned

and abhorred to make any extraordinary

Attempt againft their Enemies, what
ever extraordinary Attempts may have

been made by their Enemiej againft
them. They have burnt no ^Prefaces :

They have expelled no Members for

Writing againft them: They have de-

Sired no Committees in either Houfe of

Parliament to enquire after the Writers

againft them : They have Imprifoned no

'Perfons on Sufpicicn by the 'Power of
Parliament, nor taken any Meafures

inconfiftent with the legal Rights of the

'People.

Can any one conceive, that thofe

Men who have wholly devoted them

felves to a. Contention for 'Power, would
if their Schemes took effect give any

Indulgence to Liberty; that they who

have on all Occafions wherever they had

Power punifh'd every Writer againft them ;
would if ever they Should be reinvested

with Power, tolerate any Writer againft
thefn, or that they mean any thing by
their Demands of free unpunifhed Licen-

tioufnefs, but to have Scope for their
own Malice againft all Men who do not

concur with their Views. Who then

can lament that they haye received a

Check
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Check from thofe Laws which they have

offended; or who can think it abiurd

that they Should be caught in their own
Toils ?

Have their Proceedings in any Cafe

been meant or conducted for the good
of the People ? How then are the People
affected by their particular Complaints?
Did the People ever hear of thefe Men

as Servants of the 'Publick till they
could ferve their own private Views

in no other way ? And how is it that

they have ferved the Publick? They
have taken all poffible Means to diftrefs
it in the Hands of the prefent Mini

sters, that they might become able to

devour it, by getting it into their own.

What I have here offered to the

World hath been drawn from me by
their invidious Appeal. And fince they
could not be content to abide a legal

Decipon, without provoking a popular
Enquiry at the fame Time ; I have

joined Iffue with them; far from any
view of intuiting them, and wholly
with an Intention to fhew thofe Merits

in a true Light which they have mifre-

prefented, that they might raife unjuft
Pity and Concern. I am not afhamed

to own, that I haye employed thefe

2 Pains
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Pains for the fake of thofe Miniflers

whom they
"

defame ; and
'

whilft any
Ministers, are to my ApprehenSion Sin

cerely embarked in the Intereft of their

Country, I fhall always account it

honeft and laudable to do them juftice
againft their common Enemies. Let

others falfely imagine, that Popular
Liberty hath no better Employment
than to defame, to injure and wound the

deareft Reputation x>f thofe whom

private dijlike may have deftined the

Victims of Publick Deflruction. Be it

my Part, and on this Foundation let

me ground my Pretenfions to Praife, by

appearing on the Side of injured Fame,
and Men unrighteoufly vilify'd. Whilft

others arm the Hand of Freedom with

the Arrows of back-wounding Calum

ny, give me the Privilege to Shield the

Innocent from wrong, and upright Men

from falfe Reproach; nor ever let me

think this Part ungenerous, nor ever let

me think it unworthy of an English
man. FINIS.

ERRATA.

I^Age
6. 1. 14. for Right r. Rights. P. 16. /. 14. for

Conceit r. Concert. P. 18. I. 18. after the Words

fell us put a Colon infiead of a Full Point ; and injiead
of Whilft the Abilities, readWhilft, as the Abilities^
And I. zi. add the Wordto before the Words theirRage.
P. 23. /. .' 4. from the bottom, for treated it, r. had

reated it. P. 30. /. 21. for hated r. treated. And I.

26". /or they have, r. they profeffed themfelves to have.
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